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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

CHEMETALL US INC.,

Plaintiff,

V.

DONALD LAFLAMME andCORAL
CHEMICAL CO.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

Civil Action No.: 16-780(JLL)

OPINION

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of an applicationfor a preliminaryinjunction

by Plaintiff ChemetallUS Inc. (“Chemetall”) to enforcenon-competeandnon-solicitationclauses

againstits former employeeDefendantDonald LaFlamme(“LaFlamme”). Oral argumentwas

heardin this matteron February29, 2016. After consideringthe parties’ submissionsand the

argumentsat theFebruary29 hearing,Plaintiffs applicationfor apreliminaryinjunctionis granted

in part anddeniedin part.

I. BACKGROUND

The following factsrelevantto the issuebeforetheCourt areundisputed.’

1 Chemetallsupportedits applicationfor an injunction (“Pl.’s Mot.”) with a declarationof MarkBrunner, the Vice Presidentof Salesat Chemetall,and a declarationof Louis Cona, a SeniorForensicTechnicianat CompleteDiscoverySource,Inc. SeeDccl. of Mark P. Bruner,datedFeb.15, 2016(”BrunnerDecl.”);Dccl. of Louis Cona,datedFeb. 15, 2016(“ConaDccl.”). LaFlammeand DefendantCoral ChemicalCo. (“Coral”) supportedtheir opposition(“Defs.’ Opp’n”) withdeclarationsfrom LaFlammeaswell asfrom Coral’sVice Presidentof SalesandMarketing,PeterDority. SeeDccl. of Donald LaFlammein Supp.of Defs.’ Mot. to StayThis Matter or TransferVenueand in Opp’n to Pl.’s App. for InjunctiveRelief, datedFeb.25, 2016(“LaFlammeDeci.”);DeclarationofPeterDority, datedFeb.25, 2016(“Dority Deel.”). Priorto theFebruary29 hearing,Chemetallsubmittedan additional declarationof Mark Brunnerand a declarationof Kenneth
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Chemetall“is a Delawarecorporationwith its principalplaceof businessin New Jersey.”

Dority Deci., Ex. A (Coral S.D. md. Compi.), ¶ 5. It is a chemicalcompanythat “offers 1500

specializedproducts and systemsfor more than 30 industries, including metal fabrication,

aerospace,agricultural, appliancemicroelectronics,architectural, automotive, coil, and other

surfacetreatment-relatedmarkets.” Defs.’ Opp’n at 5 n.3; Dority DecI., Exhibit C (excerptfrom

Chemetall’s website). These“productsand servicesare offered to non-metalindustriessuchas

food, pharmaceutical,plasticsrecycling,pulp andpaper,latex, andtransportationindustries.” Id.

Coral is “an Illinois corporationwith its principal placeofbusinessin Zion, Lake County,

Illinois.” Dority Decl., Ex. A (Coral S.D. md. Compl.),¶3. “Coral is a manufacturerof industrial

chemicalproducts,”andits “productsareusedon aluminumbeveragecans,computerdisks,office

furniture, lawn and gardenequipment,as well as in the automotive,applianceand many other

industries.” Id. ¶ 6. Coral “directly competeswith Chemetallin the areaof chemicalsurface

treatmentsfor metals,”and“both companiesoperatein North Americaandtargetcustomersin the

automotiveandapplianceindustries.” BrunnerDccl. ¶ 40.

LaFlamme,anIndianaresident,washiredby Chemetallin May 2010asa “TechnicalSales

Manager[(“TSM”)] for the SouthCentralRegion,effectiveJune2, 2010.” LaFlammeDecl., Ex.

1 (executedoffer letter (“Offer Letter”)), at 1. As part of his employment,LaFlammewas to

“receivea basesalaryof $12,500permonth. . . .“ Id.., ¶ A. He was“providedtheopportunityto

earnadditionalcompensationbasedon [the] grossmargindollars [his] territory.. . generate[d].”

Dyman, Chemetall’sBusinessManagerfor the appliancesegment,in responseto Defendants’opposition. SeeSupp. Dccl. of Mark P. Brunner,datedFeb. 26, 2016 (“Supp. BrunnerDccl.”);Decl. of KennethDyman, datedFeb. 27, 2016 (“Dyman Dccl.”). The declarationsin supportofLaFlamme’s position and additional argumentsat the February29 hearing confirm certainstatementsmadeby Chemetall,disputesome,and do not respondto others. If a statementwasconfirmedby Defendantsor no conflicting responsewasprovided,thatstatementis undisputedforpurposesof this Court’s analysisherein.
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Id. Thus, at least initially, LaFlammewas compensatedthrough a basesalarywith additional

compensationtied to theperformanceof his territory.

In conjunctionwith executingthe Offer Letter, LaFlammeexecutedan “Agreement in

ConsiderationofEmployment,”referredto hereinasthe“Agreement.” Id., Ex. I. TheAgreement

providedthat the

Employeeagreesthat, for theperiodof one(1) yearfrom thedateof terminationof
the Employee’semployment(regardlessof whether Employee’stermination is
voluntaryor involuntary,or with or without cause):(a) Employeewill not directly
or indirectly, whetheras sole proprietor,partner,venturer,stockholder,director,
officer, employeeor agent,engageor participatein any employmentor activity
intendedto or which doescompetewith Chemetallwithin any territory to which
Employee was assignedby Chemetall during the two (2) years prior to the
termination of Employee’semploymentwith Chemetall; and (b), Employeeis
expresslyrestrictedfrom, directlyor indirectly, eitherpersonallyor in a supervisory
or consultingcapacity,canvassing,soliciting or acceptingbusinessfrom or selling
competitiveproductsto anyof Chemetallcustomersor prospectivecustomers.For
purposesof this Agreement,the term “customers”includes,but is not limited to,
any otherpersonor entity which haspurchasedany Chemetallproductwithin the
two (2) years prior to the termination of Employee’s employment; or any
prospective customer identified or contacted by Employee or any other
representativeof Chemetallwithin the two (2) yearsprior to the terminationof
Employee’semployment.Moreover,Employeewill not himselfor herself,nor will
heor shepermitor give anyotherperson,firm or corporationtheright orpermission
to discloseto anyperson,firm or corporationthenames,addressesor requirements
of any suchcustomer,asthatterm is definedherein,or requestor adviseanyof the
saidcustomersto withdraw or cancelanyof theirbusinesswith Chemetall.

Id., Ex, I (Agreement),§ 7 (“Competition”). The Agreementfurtherprovidedthat the

Employeeacknowledgesthat the restrictionson his or heractivitiesduringhis/her
employmentwith Chemetall,and following the terminationof employmentwith
Chemetall, do not prevent Employee from using generic skills learned while
employedby Chemetallin anybusinessor activity which is not in competitionwith
Chemetall- including the businessof selling productsin the chemical field - so
long as Employeedoesnot engagein competitionwith Chemetallin the relevant
territoryor with Chemetallcustomers.

Id. With respectto non-solicitationof customersandemployees,theAgreementprovidedthat the

Employeeshall not during the courseof his/her employmentwith Chemetall
and/orfor one(1) yearfollowing theterminationofEmployee’semploymentwith
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Chemetall (regardlessof whether Employee’s termination is voluntary or
involuntary, or with or without cause)directly or indirectly, whetheras sole
proprietor,partner,venturer, stockholder,director, officer, employeeor agent,
solicit, attemptto solicit, assistanotherto solicit customersof Chemetall,or in
anyotherway, attemptto influencecustomersof Chemetallto alteror terminate
their businessrelationshipswith Chemetall.
***

Moreover, Employeeshall not, during the courseof his/her employmentwith
Chemetall and for one (1) year following the termination of Employee’s
employment (regardlessof whether Employee’s termination is voluntary or
involuntary,or with or without cause),induceor influence,or attemptto induce
or influence, any personengagedas an Employee,Independentcontractoror
agent of Chemetall to terminatehis/her relationshipwith Chemetall; canvas,
solicit, acceptthe employmentof or otherwiseengageor usethe servicesof any
personengagedas an employee,independentcontractoror agentof Chemetall;
or permit or give any otherperson,firm or corporationany right, permissionor
informationwhich would in anyway enableit to do so.

Id., § 8 (“Solicitation”). LaFlammeenteredinto the Agreementprior to beginning work at

Chemetall. Seeid., at 8 (executedon May 18, 2010); seealso Hr’g Tr. (Feb. 29, 2016) (“Hr’g

Tr.”) at 30:18-24. TheAgreementalsocontainedchoiceof law andforum selectionprovisionsin

favor of New Jerseylaw and New Jerseycourts. LaFlammeDeci., Ex. 1 (Agreement),§ 13

(“Applicable Law”).

ChemetallTSMs are required“to have an educationor backgroundin engineeringor

chemistry, and/or commensuratetechnicalor industry experience.” BrunnerDecI. ¶ 9. This

requirementis to ensurethat“all ChemetallTSMsunderstandhow theproprietarytechnologyused

in Chemetall’sproductswork basedon theuniquechemicalcompositionsandformulationsused

in thoseproducts.” Id. LaFlammehad27 yearsof “specialtychemical”experienceprior to joining

Chemetall. LaFlammeDccl. ¶ 15. Nevertheless,LaFlamme’sOffer Letter stated that as a

ChemetallTSM, “one of [hisj first importanttaskswill be the learningof the superiorChemetall

line of products.” Id., Ex. 1 (Offer Letter), at 1.
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At somepoint in his Chemetallemployment,LaFlammewaspromotedto SeniorTechnical

SalesManager.SeeBrunnerDeci. ¶ 21; LaFlammeDccl., Ex. 2 (LaFlammeResignationLetter).

And, duringhis Chemetallemployment,he “had responsibilityfor certainlargeand strategically

importantnationalaccounts.”2BrunnerDeci. ¶ 21.

In December2015, Chemetallalteredthe compensationformula for salesrepresentatives.

SeeLaFlammeDecl. ¶ 21; seealso id., Ex. 2 (LaFlammeResignationLetter) (“I haverecently

expressedmy concernswith the new salescompensationprogramfor 2016.”). As a resultof the

changein compensationformula for salesrepresentatives,LaFlammeresignedfrom Chemetallon

January12, 2016. Id., Ex. 2 (LaFlammeResignationLetter). As partof his resignation,he gave

two weeks’ notice, indicatingthat his last dayat Chemetallwould be January29, 2016. Id. Mr.

Brunnerrepliedto LaFlamme’sresignationletter via email “wish[ing] [him] well whateveryou

chooseto do going forward.” Id., Ex. 2 (Email from Brunner to LaFlamme,Jan. 12, 2016).

LaFlammedid not inform Chemetallthat he was going to work for Coral eventhoughhe was in

contactwith Coral beforehe resignedandclearly negotiatedhis employmentwith Coral prior to

leavingChemetall.3SeeBrunnerDccl. ¶ 31; ConaDccl. ¶ 9 (Accordingto the phonerecordsof

LaFlamme’scompany-issuedphone,a messagefrom December6, 2015 read in part: “Coral’s

attorneylooked at my contractand non competeand he believesthe non competeis no longer

2 While LaFlammearguesthat he developedmanyof his customerrelationshipsprior to joiningChemetall(seeLaFlammeDccl. ¶ 18), he doesnot disputethat while at Chemetall,he servedaccountsthatwereimportantfor Chemetall’sbusiness.

LaFlammedisputesthathetold Chemetallthathemaynot continueto work in the industry(seeLaFlammeDccl. ¶ 35), but, hedoesnot assertthatheinformedChemetallthathewasplanningonworking for a Chemetall competitor and had alreadybegundiscussionswith them when heresigned.He saysonly thathe“madeno secretabout[his] planto continueworkingin thespecialtychemicalindustry.” Id. ¶ 36.
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valid.”); Dority Decl. ¶ 11 (confirming that Coral reviewedLaFlamme’sChemetallrestrictions

prior to offering LaFlammeemployment).

After LaFlammeresigned,butbeforehis lastday, “Chemetallcut off [his] accessto certain

portionsof its network.” LaFlammeDeci. ¶ 26; seealso id. ¶38;Hr’g Tr. at 41:12-22(LaFlamme

Counsel: “[T]hey were the ones who shut him out of the systemin the first place . .
.

Subsequently,LaFlammecopiedChemetallinformationonto USB drives. SeeLaFlammeDeci. ¶
38; Hr’g Tr. at 41:12-22(LaFlammeCounsel:“[S]o hebroughtin his own USB drivesin orderto

movedatafrom oneplaceto another..

.

LaFlamme’slastday at ChemetallwasFriday,January29, 2016. LaFlammeDecl. ¶J26,

51. His first dayat Coral wasMonday,February1, 2016. Id. ¶J27, 51. LaFlammewas“assigned

no geographicterritory” aspartof his employmentwith Coral. Id. ¶ 15.

Threedaysafterhis lastdaywith Chemetall(February3, 2016),ChemetallsentLaFlarnme

a letterremindinghim ofhis noncompetition,nonsolicitation,andconfidentialityobligations. See

BrunnerDeci., Ex. C. Underthe Agreement,LaFlamme’sobligationswith respectto protecting

Chemetall’sconfidential information during and after employmentalso includesthat, “[u]pon

termination of Employee’s employment, or at any other time upon requestby Chemetall,

Employeeshall immediatelyreturnto Chemetallall [Chemetallconfidentialand otherbusiness]

documents,notesandcopies.” LaFlammeDeci.,Ex. 1 (Agreement),¶6(“ChemetallPropertyand

Its Return”). On February6, 2016, after discoveringthat LaFlarnmewas employedby Coral,

Chemetall’s legal counselsentlettersto LaFlammeandCoral enclosingcopiesof the Agreement

LaFlammeassertsthat he copiedthe files in orderto servehis customersin his last two weeksandthat thedatahecopiedwas“not confidentialChemetalldata” (seeLaFlammeDccl. ¶J3 8-39),but hedoesnot disputethathe did copy files asa work aroundto Chemetallrestrictinghis access
to its network.
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andoutlining its positionregardingLaFlamme’scontractualobligations. SeeBrunnerDccl., Exs.

D, E. Chemetalldemandedthat LaFlammeprovide, by February 17, written assurancesthat

LaFlammewould honor his obligationsunderthe Agreement. Id., Ex. D. Chemetallinformed

LaFlammethat if he failed “to providethe written assurancesandrepresentationsdemanded...,

[it] intend[ed]to commenceanactionagainst[him] . .. .“ Id. Ratherthanrespondto the letters,

on February 11, 2016, Coral and LaFlamme filed a Declaratory JudgmentAction against

Chemetallin the SouthernDistrict of Indiana. Seeid., Ex. F.

On February 12, 2016, Coral General Counsel, Robert Shupenus,sent a letter to

Chemetall’s counsel on behalf of Coral and LaFlamme assertingCoral’s position that the

Agreementwas unenforceable,and that LaFlammewasboundby no restrictions. Dority Dccl.,

Ex, B. Mr. Shupenusacknowledgedin the February12 letter that the Agreementcontaineda

choice-of-lawprovision, and that New Jerseylaw allows the narrowing of overly broad non-

competitionandnon-solicitationrestrictionsin lieu of finding wholeprovisionsunenforceable.Id.

at 2. Mr. Shupenusneverthelessassertedhis positionthat,underan Indianacourt’s choice-of-law

analysis, the contractually designatedlaw (New Jersey) would be inapplicable as it was

inconsistentwith Indiana law. Id.; see also Id., Ex. E (Coral’s Mem. of Law in Support of

EmergencyMot. for TemporaryRestrainingOrderandPrelim. Injunction(“Coral’s TROMem.”)),

at 16 (“The Agreementincludesa choiceof law provisionfavoringapplicationofNew Jerseylaw;

however, Indiana’s choiceof law principlesrenderthis provision unenforceable,which in turn

rendersthe restrictive covenantsunenforceableas well.”). On February 15, 2016, Chemetall

emailedMr. ShupenusandCoral’s outsidecounsela copyof thepapersthat Chemetallintended

to (anddid) file with this Court seekinga TRO andpreliminaryinjunction againstLaFlammeand

Coral. SeeDccl. of RobertI. Steiner,datedFeb. 16, 2016(“SteinerDccl.”).
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Despite his awarenessof the dispute over the enforceabilityof the restrictions in the

Agreement,on or about February 16, 2016—only two weeks after his last day at Chemetall,

LaFlammevisited a Chemetallcustomer,GE Roper,at a KentuckyplantusingaChemetallvendor

badge. Dyman Decl. ¶J 4-8. LaFlammehas not disputedthat this was a customerthat he

previouslyservicedon behalfof Chemetallor that this is an importantcustomerfor Chemetall.

Seeid. ¶ 3; Supp.BrunnerDeci. ¶ 5. With respectto LaFlamme’suseof Chemetall’sbadgeto

accessthe GE plant on behalf of Coral, LaFlamme’s counsel argued—despiteLaFlamme‘s

obligationswith respectto Chemetall’sproperty,that “[i]f this was suchan issue,frankly, your

Honor, Chemetallshouldhavedeactivatedhis badgesix weeksago or sevenweeksago whenhe

gavenotice. . . . It slippedthroughthecracks.” Hr’g Tr. at 64:5-13.

On February24, 2016, after this Courthadissueda TRO andseta hearingdaterelatedto

Chemetall’s applicationfor a preliminaryinjunction,Coral filed a motion for emergencyrelief in

the SouthernDistrict of Indianaseekingto restrainChemetallfrom proceedingwith the present

lawsuit. SeeDority Deci., Ex. E (Coral’s TRO Mem.). On February25, 2016,the IndianaCourt

issuedanOrderdenyingCoral andLaFlamme’semergencymotion. The Indianacourt statedthat

“[a]ll of theplaintiffs’ arguments—bothon the merits andon thequestionof the properforum—

canbe advancedin connectionwith that hearing[beforethis Court].” ECF No. 15, Ex. A. The

Court’s denialof relief to Defendantswaswithout prejudiceas “to the meritsof the arguments.”

Id.

Finally, with respectto Chemetall’sproperty and confidential information, LaFlamme

assertsthat “[u]nder Coral’s instructions, [LaFlamme] boxed up and returned all Chemetall

propertyafter resigningandreturnedall Chemetallpropertyon February15, 2016.” LaFlamme

DecI. ¶ 48. He also assertsthat, “[o]ther thancopyingmaterialdeliveredfrom outsideChemetall
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[that he] believes[he] canlawfully possess,”hehas“nothingof a confidentialor proprietarynature

belongingto Chemetall.” Id. ¶ 65. He further assertsthathe“did not download,transfer,or steal

anythingrightfully belongingto Chemetall,confidentialor otherwise.” Id. ¶ 38. He admitsthat

he did copy someinformationonto USB drives,but claims that it was only material “to support

my customersduringmy lastweeksof employment.” Id.

Contraryto thesestatements,LaFlamme’scounseladmittedat theFebruary29 hearingthat

the USB drivescontaininformationthat would be requiredto be givenbackto Chemetallaspart

of an order to preserveChemetall’s confidential information. LaFlamme’s counsel further

acknowledgedthat the USB driveshadyet to be returnedto Chemetall. The following exchange

occurredat the February29 hearing:

THE COURT: Sowhatis wrongthenwith anorderprohibitinghim from usingany
of the confidentialinformationof Chemetall?

MR. SALOMAN: That is ice in the wintertime, your Honor, and I think we are
comfortablewith that. He hasn’tdoneit. He’s not planningon doing it. He won’t
do it. He can’t do it, andif you order—

THE COURT: Did hephysicallyremoveanythingfrom the companythatneedsto
beputbackaspartof thatorder?

MR. SALOMAN: Thecopythat’son theflashdrivesis all I know, andI don’t think
anythinghasactuallybeenphysicallyremoved.It mayhavebeencopied...

THE COURT: Where is the flash drive? Was the flash drive given back to
Chemetall?

MR. SALOMAN: Wehaveit, yourHonor,andit hasbeensecured.And if it hasto
be givenback,we will give it back.It is not an issue.

Hr’g Tr. at 41:8-20.

IL LEGAL STANDARD

‘A plaintiff seekingapreliminaryinjunctionmustestablish[(1)] thatheis likely to succeed

on the merits, [(2)] thathe is likely to sufferirreparableharmin the absenceof preliminaryrelief,
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[(3)] that the balanceof equitiestips in his favor, and [(4)] that an injunction is in the public

interest.” HR Staffing ConsultantsLLC v. Butts,No. 15-2357,2015WL 5719655,at *2 (3d. Cir.

Sept.30, 2015)(alterationin original) (quoting Winter v. NaturalRes.Def Council, Inc., 555 U.s.

7, 20 (2008));seealsoKosPharms.,Inc. v. Andrx Corp.,369 F.3d700, 708 (3d Cir. 2004)(same).

Ill. CHOICE OF LAW

Beforeaddressingthepreliminaryinjunctionelements,the Courtmustaddresstheparties’

choiceof law dispute. ChemetallarguesthatNew Jerseylaw shouldapply asLaFlammeis bound

by the choice-of-lawclausein the Agreement. See Pl.’s Mot. at 18 n.2. The choice-of-law

provisionprovidesthat“[t]his Agreementshallbeconstruedandgovernedby thelawsof theState

of New Jersey.” LaFlammeDeci., Ex. 1 (Agreement),§ 13 (“Applicable Law”). LaFlamme,on

the other hand, arguesthat Indiana law should apply “becauseIndiana has an overwhelming

connectionto the facts,allegations,andoutcomeof this case.” Defs.’ Opp’n at 15. LaFlamme

also arguesthat “Application Of New JerseyLaw To The AgreementViolates A Fundamental

Public Policy Of Indiana,”andthat“IndianaHasA FarGreaterMaterial InterestThanNew Jersey

BecauseAn IndianaResidentWill LoseHis JobDue To A DraconianAnd UnenforceableAnti-

CompetitiveAgreement.” Id. at 16, 18.

LaFlammeacknowledgesthat “[w]hen resolving a conflict-of-laws issue in a diversity

actionsuchas this one,a federalcourtmustapplythe choice-of-lawprinciplesof the forum state,

which is New Jersey.” Id. at 15 (citing Klaxon Co. v. StentorElec. Mfg., Co., Inc., 313 U.S. 487,

496—97(1941));seealso Warrinerv. Stanton,475 F.3d497, 499-500(3d Cir. 2007). UnderNew

5At theFebruary29hearing,LaFlammearguedthattheAgreementshouldnotbeenforcedbecauseit was a contractof adhesion. SeeHr’g Tr. at 23:24-24:3. However,LaFlammeacknowledgedthat thecontractwasenteredinto prior to acceptingemploymentwith Chemetall. Id. at 30:18-24.No factshavebeenpresentedby LaFlammeindicatinganyspecialcircumstancesbeyonda typicalemploymentprocessto supportsuchan argument.
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Jerseylaw, “whenpartiesto a contracthaveagreedto begovernedby the lawsof aparticularstate,

NewJerseycourtswill [ordinarily) upholdthecontractualchoiceif it doesnotviolateNewJersey’s

public policy.” InstructionalSys., Inc. v. ComputerCurriculum Corp., 614 A.2d 124, 133 (N.J.

1992); seealsoAbulkhair v. CitibankandAssocs.,434 F. App’x 58, 61 n.4 (3d. Cir. 2011);Homa

v. Am. ExpressCo., 558 F.3d225,288 (3d Cir. 2009)(quotingInstructionalSys. andemphasizing

“if it doesnot violateNew Jersey’spublicpolicy”). Thus,underNew Jerseylaw, absenta conflict

with NewJerseypublic policy,

the law of the statechosenby thepartieswill apply, unlesseither:

(a) the chosenstatehasno substantialrelationshipto the partiesor the transaction
andthereis no otherreasonablebasisfor theparties’ choice,or

(b) applicationof the law of the chosenstatewould be contraryto a fundamental
policy of a statewhich hasa materiallygreaterinterestthanthe chosenstatein the
determinationof the particular issueand which * * * would be the stateof the
applicablelaw in theabsenceof an effectivechoiceof law by theparties.

InstructionalSvs., 614 A.2d at 133 (citing Restatement(Second)of Conflicts of Laws § 187

(1969)).

The Court first notesthat the partiesagreethat an actualconflict existsbetweenthe law

that Chemetall(New Jersey)assertsshouldbe appliedandthe law that Defendants(Indiana)seek

to haveapplied. SeeHr’g Tr. at 23:9-21,24:4-13,36:21-37:1,59:11-14. Specifically,theparties

agree that under New Jersey(and not Indiana) law, an overly broad non-competeor non-

solicitation provision may be narrowedby the Court rather than simply being found to be

unenforceable.Id.

With respectto LaFlamme’sargumentthat applicationof New Jerseylaw will violate “a

fundamentalpublic policy of Indiana” (Defs.’ Opp’n at 16 (emphasisadded)), his focus is

misplaced. The initial questionis whetherapplicationof the contractuallychosenlaw (New
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Jersey),whichprovidesfor moreflexibility in enforcingnon-competeandnon-solicitationclauses,

violatesNew Jerseypublic policy. It doesnot. SeeMaw v. AdvancedClinical Commc‘ns, Inc.,

846 A.2d 604, 609 (N.J. 2004) (“Although our dissentingcolleaguesmay contendthat do-not-

competeprovisionsare, or shouldbe,perse illegal, in point of fact, they arenot illegal perse.).

New Jerseycourtsrecognizethat “noncompeteagreementscanservea usefulpurposeso long as

the agreementis not unreasonable.”Id. This is true evenif someportion of the clauseis found

to beoverly broad. SeeCmty. Hosp. Grp., Inc. v. More, 869 A.2d 884, 900 (N.J. 2005) (“When it

is reasonableto do so,courtsshouldnothesitateto partiallyenforcearestrictivecovenant.”)(citing

Karlin v. Weinberg,390A.2d 1161, 1168n.4(N.J. 1978),andupholdingrestrictionsbutnarrowing

the geographicscopeof therestrictions).

With respectto LaFlamme’sargumentthatNew Jerseylaw shouldnot beappliedbecause

“Indianaalsohasa materiallygreaterinterestin this litigation thanNew Jersey,”heoverstatesthe

facts and minimizes New Jersey’sinterest in this matter.6 LaFlammearguesthat the “only

connectionto New Jerseyis Chemetall‘ s headquarters.”Defs.’ Opp‘n at 19. In contrast,heargues

that theconnectionsto Indianaaregreat. In supportof this position,hestatesthatheis an Indiana

resident,“[h]e hasalwaysworkedin Indiana,”“he hasservicedhis Indiana-basedcustomersfrom

Indiana,” “[h]e receivedandexecutedtheAgreementin Indiana,”he“did not reportto supervisors

in New Jersey,”hedid not “regularlyvisit New Jerseyon businessfor Chemetall,”and“Chemetall

seeksto enjoin LaFlammefrom working in Indiana.” Id. at 18-19. LaFlammereliesonDearborn

v. EverettI Prescott,Inc., 486 F. Supp.2d 802 (S.D. md. 2007), in supportof his argumentthat

6To theextentthatLaFlammearguesthat, “[p)erhapsmostimportant,thereis a pendingfirst-filedactionin IndianabeforeChiefJudgeYoungthatwill disposeof the issuesin this case”(seeDefs.’Opp’n at 19), JudgeMcVicker Lynch answeredthat questionby permittingthis Court to addressthe issuesraisedby thepartiesin the first instance—onboththemeritsandtheappropriateforum.
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thesefactsdemonstratethat Indianahasa materiallygreaterinterestthanNew Jersey. LaFlamme

quotesthe following excerptfrom Dearborn:

Dearbornis an Indianaresident,andhis ability to work herein his chosenfield is
at issue.Indianawasthecenterof gravityofhis employmentrelationshipwith EJP
throughoutthe ten yearshe workedfor EJP.All his positionswerein Indiana.He
visited Maine only occasionally,perhapsonly twice. Apart from a few customers
in Michigan, servedby the Mishawaka,Indianaoffice yearsago,all the customers
and businessDearbornhas handled for EJP have been in Indiana. Dearborn’s
supervisorwith EJPis alsolocatedin Indiana.Indianais thesiteof the activity that
EJP seeksto enjoin. Indianacities, towns, water and sewersystems,and Indiana
contractors,are the customerswho benefit from vigorous competition in this
business.On the other side of the equation,EJP is headquarteredin Maine and
presumablywould benefit therefrom enforcementof the covenants.On balance,
Indianahasa materiallygreaterinterestin this litigation thanMaine.

Defs.’ Opp’n at 19 n.8 (quotingDearborn,486 F. Supp.2d at 818).

First, Dearbornis a casefrom an Indianacourt thatwasanalyzingthe factsunderIndiana

law construedin accordancewith Indianapublic policy. SeeDearborn,486 F. Supp.2d at 808-

09, 811 15, Second,the facts heredo not parallelDearbornor demonstratethat Indianahas a

“materially greaterinterestthan [New Jersey]in the determinationof the particularissue.” See

InstructionalSvs.,614 A.2d at 133 (emphasisadded). LaFlammestatesthathe was“assignedno

sales territory at any time with Chemetall.” LaFlammeDeci. ¶ 19. He statesthat his direct

supervisorwas “basedin Cincinnati.” Id. ¶ 20. He statesthat only “half of [his] customersare

basedin Indiana.” Id. ¶ 18. It is alsoundisputedthat on the samedaythat Chemetallfiled for a

TRO in this matter,LaFlammewasvisiting GE, a Chemetallclient, in Louisville, Kentucky. See

Dyman Deci. ¶ 4. Tn addition,his new employer,Coral, is not an Indianacompany,nor doesit

have its principal placeof businessin Indiana. And, LaFlammehasbeenassignedno specific

territory for his employmentat Coral.Thus,evenif theCourt foundDearbornpersuasive—which

it doesnot, thefactsin this casearedistinguishablefrom theDearbornfacts. Unlike in Dearborn,

Indianawasnot “the centerof gravityof [LaFlamme’s]employmentrelationship”with Chemetall
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(or evenCoral), all (or evenmost)of the customershe servedwerenot in Indiana,his supervisor

was not locatedin Indiana, and Indianais not the only site of activity that Chemetallseeksto

enjoin. As one example,Chemetallseeksto enjoin LaFlammefrom soliciting businessfrom

Chemetall’scustomerwho LaFlammepreviouslyservedin Kentucky.

Third, LaFlammeunderstatesNew Jersey’sinterest in this matter. New Jerseyhas an

interestin enforcingits company’srights, in enforcingcovenantsthat arereasonablydesignedto

protectthe legitimateinterestsof its residents,7and in protectingthe confidential informationof

its residents.LaFlammedoesnot contestthat Chemetallis a specialtychemicalmanufacturewith

its principal placeof businessin New Jerseywhosebusinessrelieson the protectionof its trade

secretsand otherconfidentialinformation.8In fact, the eight pageAgreementat issueaddresses

accessto and protectionof “confidential and tradesecretinformation” first, and for four of the

eightpages.LaFlammeDeel.,Ex. 1 (Agreement),at 1-2, § 1-6. TheAgreementbeginsby stating

that “to ensurethat Employeewill not compromisethe confidentialityof Chemetallconfidential

informationand/orunfairly competewith Chemetallby usingconfidentialinformationrelatingto

Chemetall customers,their purchasingpatterns, discount codes, pricing formulae and other

LaFlammeplacestremendousemphasison Indiana’sinterestin applyingits policieswith respectto non-competesto casesinvolving its residents. This argumentignores New Jersey’sequalinterestas appliedto its residents. Cf CofaceCollectionsN Am. Inc. v. Newton, 430 F. App’x162, 166 (3d Cir. 2011) (“The primary elementin questionbefore the trial court, and now, iswhetherCofaceis likely to succeedonthemeritsof its claimthatNewtonviolatedthenon-competeclausein theAgreement.This dependson whetherDelawarelaw shouldapply to the Agreementor, as Newton contends,Louisiana law should apply. Under Louisiana law, the non-competeprovisionwould not beenforceable.UnderDelawarelaw, it would be. We agreewith theDistrictCourt that the AssetPurchaseAgreement,including the choice-of-lawprovision,wasvoluntarilyenteredinto by bothpartiesandwasenforceable.”).

8 LaFlammecontestswhetherhepossessesChemetall’sconfidentialandproprietaryinformation,but he doesnot contestthat Chemetall—asa company—isonewho hasan interestin protectingits tradesecretsandconfidentialinformation.
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proprietary information obtainedby Employeeby virtue of his employmentwith Chemetall,

Employeeagreesas follows . . . .“ Id. at 2 (preambleto the specific restrictions,the next three

pagesof which dealwith confidentialinformation, inventions,anddiscoveries).

While the Court acknowledgesthat Indianahasan interestin thematter,its interestis not

“materially greater”thanthatofNew Jersey—thestateof theparties’ contractuallyagreedto law,

andthustheexceptiondoesnot apply. SeeCofaceCollections,430F. App’x at 167-68(analyzing

whetherLouisianaor Delawarehada greaterinterestin anon-competedispute). For thesereasons,

the Court finds that the contractualchoice-of-lawprovision is enforceable,andNew Jerseylaw

appliesto this matter.

IV. PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION ANALYSIS

A. Likelihood of Successon theMerits

Chemetallarguesthat it is likely to succeedon its claim that LaFlammebreachedhis non-

competeand/ornon-solicitationagreements.9SeeP1.’s Mot. at 17-18. “To statea claim for breach

of contract,[a party) mustallege(1) a contractbetweenthe parties;(2) a breachof that contract;

(3) damagesflowing therefrom; and (4) that the party stating the claim performed its own

contractualobligations.” Fredericov. HomeDepot,507 F.3d 188, 203 (3d Cir. 2007).

1. Enforceabilityof theAgreement

Here, thereis no disputethat the partiesenteredinto the Agreement,a written contract.

The question is whether the Agreement’snon-competeand non-solicitation provisions are

unenforceable.“Under New Jerseylaw, a non-competewill be enforced‘where it [(1)) simply

protectsthelegitimateinterestsof theemployer,[(2)1 imposesno unduehardshipontheemployee,

‘ Chemetallbrings a tortious interferenceclaim againstCoral. SeeChemetallCompi., Count II.Chemetallhas not arguedthat it is likely to succeedon this claim. Therefore,no continuingrestraintsagainstCoral arewarrantedat this time.
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and [(3)] is not injurious to the public.” HR Staffing, 2015 WL 5719655,at *2 (quotingSolari

Indus., Inc., v. Malady, 264 A.2d 53, 56 (N.J. 1970)); seealso Cmiy Hosp., 869 A.2d at 897

(applying what is “now known as the Solari/Whitmyer test[,j for determining whether a

noncompeteagreementis unreasonableand thereforeunenforceable”)(alterationin original). A

restrictive agreementwill not be enforced “merely to aid the employer in extinguishing

competition,albeit competitionfrom a former employee.” Ingersoll—RandCo. v. Ciavatta,542

A.2d 879, 892 (N.J. 1988).

In consideringthe first prong of the test, Chemetallarguesthat “[t]he purposeof the

restrictivecovenanthereis to protectChemetall’s customerrelationships,aswell asits proprietary

informationandcompetitivelysensitiveplansandstrategies— not to stifle competition.” Pl.’s Mot.

at 20. New Jerseylaw is plain that employershave “a legitimate interest in preventingthe

disclosureof confidentialinformation” aswell asprotectingcustomerrelationships.HR Staffing,

2015 WL 5719655,at *3; seealso Cmty. Hosp., 869 A.2d at 897 (legitimateinterestsinclude

“protecting confidentialbusinessinformation” and customerlists); Ingersoll—Rand,542 A.2d at

893-94(employershavea legitimateinterest“in protectingtradesecrets,confidentialinformation,

and customerrelations,” and they may also “have legitimate interestsin protectinginformation

that is not a trade secret or proprietary information,” such as “highly specialized,current

information not generally known in the industry, created and stimulated by the research

environmentfurnishedby theemployer,to which [an] employeehasbeen‘exposed’and‘enriched’

solely due to his employment.”);WhitmyerBros., Inc. v. Doyle, 274 A.2d 577, 581 (N.J. 1971)

(employershave “a patently legitimate interest in protectinghis trade secretsas well as .

confidentialbusinessinformationand.. . anequallylegitimateinterestin protecting. . . customer

relationships”);Coskey‘s Television& RadioSales& Serv., Inc. v. Foti, 602 A.2d 789, 794 (N.J.
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App Div. 1992)(“What rightscouldCoskey’slegitimatelyprotect?Thecasesprincipallydealwith

tradesecrets,confidentialbusinessinformationandcustomerrelationships.”)(citing New Jersey

cases).

LaFlammeappearsto believethat suchinterestis not protectablevia an injunction unless

Chemetall can specifically show that he has already used confidential information in an

inappropriateway. SeeDefs.’ Opp’n at 23-24; LaFlammeDeci.¶72-77;Dority Decl.,J34-39.

This Court disagrees. First, Courts have found restrictionsenforceableeven when there is a

showingof potentialimminentharmof disclosureof confidentialinformation. In HR Staffingthe

Third Circuit held:

Buttswasprivy to confidentialinformationaboutHR Staffing’s initiatives to build
relationshipswith CarePoint’scompetitors.The fact that theseplans were in an
early stage of developmentdoes not eliminate the harm from disclosure, as
interfering with one of the dealscould injure HR Staffing, particularly given its
then deterioratingrelationshipwith its primary client, CarePoint.The conclusion
that Butts “would be in a positionto inform CarePointof.. . HR Staffing’s plans
and underminetheseplans for CarePoint’sbenefit,” was thereforenot clearly
erroneous,and enforcing Butts’ non-competeprotectsHR Staffing’s interest in
safeguardingconfidentialinformation.

2015 WL 5719655,at *3 (internal citation omitted). Here, Chemetallis a specialtychemical

company,and LaFlammewas a TechnicalSalesManagertrained to understandand be able to

explainthespecialnatureofChemetall’sproductsto Chemetall’scustomers.LaFlammewasprivy

to confidential informationaboutChemetall’scustomersand salesstrategiesand to information

regardingChemetall’sspecializedproducts. Although the Court recognizesthat LaFlammehad

extensiveexperiencein the industryprior to joining Chemetall,hewasnot privy to the additional

non-public information regardingChemetallproductsprior to his employmentthere. It is this

confidential,incrementalinformationspecificto ChemetallthatChemetallseeksto protect.
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Second,factually, thesubmissionsshowthat,prior to resigning,LaFlammewasin contact

with Coral, and that Coral reviewedhis Agreement. Then, after LaFlammesubmittedhis notice

of resignation,Chemetallcut off his accessto partsof its network. Despitethis, he admits that

usedUSB drivesto downloadChemetalldocumentsasawork around. Regardlessofhispurported

reasonfor copyingChemetall’sfiles on to thedrives,he doesnot assertthat anyoneat Chemetall

agreedthatsuch“copying” of its files asawork aroundto reducednetworkaccesswasappropriate.

LaFlammethentook the USB driveswith theChemetallfiles with him whenhe left Chemetallon

a Friday, knowing he was startingwork with a direct competitoron the following Monday, and

the Chemetallfiles still havenot beenreturned. LaFlammeadditionallyhasshowna willingness

to inappropriatelyuseChemetallpropertyashedoesnot disputethathegainedaccessto theplant

of one his fonner Chemetall customersusing a Chemetall vendor badge—whileat Coral.

LaFlamme’s efforts to put the blame for his actions on Chemetall—fornot terminatinghim

immediatelyuponhis resignationanddeactivatingthebadge(seeHr’ g Tr. at 41:6-11,64:5-9)—

areunpersuasive.LaFlamme’sself-servingstatementsthathewill not useany informationin the

future in an inappropriateway, seeLaFlammeDeci. ¶{ 72-77, areunpersuasivein light of these

facts.

The Court finds that LaFlamme’s behavior raises legitimate concernsby Chemetall

regardingthe protectionof its confidential information. Eventhe IndianaDearborncourt relied

on by LaFlammenotedthat thecompanyseekingto enforcetherestriction(EJP)did “not contend

that Dearborn[the employee]removedany documents,records,or materialswhenhe left EJP.”

Dearborn,86 F. Supp.2d at 820.

Aside from analyzingwhethera protectableinterestis at stake,“three additional factors

shouldbe consideredin determiningwhetherthe restrictivecovenantis overbroad:its duration,
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the geographiclimits, and the scopeof activities prohibited. Each of those factors must be

narrowly tailored to ensurethe covenantis no broaderthannecessaryto protectthe employer’s

interests.” Cmtv. Hosp.,869 A.2d at 897. New Jerseycourtsrecognizethatrestrictivecovenants

“clearly limit an employee’semploymentopportunitiesand in manyinstancesprobablyinterfere

with an employeesecuringa positionin whichhecouldmosteffectivelyusehis skills, at the same

time depriving society of a more productive worker.” Ingersoll—Rand, 542 A.2d at 894.

“Accordingly, courtsmust evaluatethe reasonablenessof [a restrictivecovenant]in light of the

individual circumstancesof the employerand employee”and “balancethe employer’sneedfor

protectionandthehardshipon the employeethatmayresult.” Id.

Here, the duration of the restrictions—oneyear—hasnot been contested,and such

durationshavebeenfound to be reasonableunderNew Jerseylaw. See, e.g., Cmly Hosp., 869

A.2d at 897-98 (two years reasonable);Trico Equip., Inc. v. Manor, No. 08-5561, 2009 WL

1687391,at *7 (D.N.J. June13, 2009)(two yearsreasonable).Instead,LaFlammearguesthat the

Agreement’srestrictionsareoverbroadbecause:(1) thereis no geographicallimitation in theterms

of the agreement,(2) there is no geographicallimitation in the fact that someof Chemetall’s

customersare global; (3) the scopeis too broad as Chemetallseeksto restrict LaFlammefrom

working at Coral; (4) the scopeis too broad as Chemetall seeksto prevent LaFlammefrom

soliciting customerswith whichhehadarelationshipprior to joining Chemetall;and(5) thescope

is too broadasChemetallseeksto preventLaFlammefrom solicitingprospectivecustomers.The

Courtaddresseseachin turn. As someof theseargumentsareintertwinedwith LaFlamme’sundue

hardshipsarguments,it will addressthoseargumentstogether,as well as addressinghis more

generalhardshipargumentbelow.
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The Court stressesthat the following analysisis in the contextof Chemetall’sapplication

for a preliminaryinjunction, for which it hasthe burden. To be clear, the analysisis not a final

ruling on the inteqretationof the Agreement. It is the Court’s analysisbasedon the undisputed

factsbeforeit andthe informationput forwardby Chemetallto justify its application.

No Definition of Territory. The Agreementprovidesthat LaFlammemay not “compete

with Chemetallwithin anyterritory to which Employeewasassignedby Chemetallduringthetwo

(2) yearsprior to the terminationof Employee’semploymentwith Chemetall.” LaFlammeDecL,

Ex. 1 (Agreement),§ 7. LaFlammeassertsthat he “was assignedno salesterritory at any time

with Chernetall,includingmy last two yearsworking for Chemetall.” Id. ¶ 19. This statement

directly contradictshis Offer Letterwhich statedthathewasbeinghiredas a TSM “for the South

Central Region,” and which tied part of his compensationto the “gross margin dollars [his]

territory will generate.” Id., Ex. 1 (Offer Letter), at 1. However,the restrictionis limited to the

territory servedin the last two yearsof his employment,andthereareconflicting declarationson

this point. Mr. Brunnerof Chemetallassertsthat “LaFlammewas assignedto work in Indiana,

Kentucky, EasternIllinois, andWesternOhio,” andthat “he primarily servicedcustomersin this

geographicterritory.” BrunnerDeel.¶4. Furthermore,Chemetallacknowledgesthat“territory’

is not a definedterm in the contact,” but arguesthat “it would be given its ordinary and plain

meaning.” Hr’ g Tr. at 12:3-6. While thatmaybetrue,to obtainaninjunction(or evento ultimately

prevail on this issue),Chemetallhasthe burdenof showingthat “territory” hasan ascertainable

meaning,and it further mustexplainhow impositionof sucha territorial boundarydoesnot pose

an unduehardshipon LaFlamme. Chemetallhasnot doneso here. Its statementat the February

29 hearingthatonceLaFlammeis deposed,“he will know which areasof thecountrythosewere”

(id. at 13:17-18)emphasizesthat the questionof territory is a disputedfact basedon the evidence
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beforethe Court. Thus,at this stage,Chemetallhaspresentedinsufficient evidencefor the Court

to engagein meaningfulreview for purposesof issuingan injunction restrictingLaFlammefrom

competingbasedsolelyon assigned“territory.”

The Global Natureof Chemetall’sCustomers.Aside from not competingwith Chemetall

in any way within a certain territory, the Agreementalso restrictsLaFlamme“from soliciting

customersandprospectivecustomersofChemetallwho haveeitherpurchaseda Chemetallproduct

in thepasttwo years,or who havebeencontactedby Chemetallin thepasttwo years.” Pl.’s Mot.

at 26 (citing the Agreement§ 8, ¶ 2.) LaFlammearguesthat such a provision is overly broad

becausemanyof Chemetall’scustomersare large global companies. SeeHr’g Tr. at 22:16-22.

Chernetallarguesthat “[w]hile New Jerseycourts seemto require geographiclimits for non-

competeclauses,geographiclimitations do not appearnecessaryfor non-solicitationprovisions.”

Pl.’s Mot. at 26-27. It further arguesthat a restrictionon solicitationof Chemetall’scustomersis

necessaryhere to protect its confidential and proprietary information as well as its customer

relationships.Chemetallarguesthat “LaFlammewasexposedto customerinformationon a wide

variety of accounts,including thosewith which he did not havea direct relationship,”and that

“[h]e alsoattendedregionalandnationalsalesmeetingswhereTSMs acrossthecountrydiscussed

salesmadeon customeraccounts,as well as prospectivecustomersthey were targetingin their

respectiveterritoriesandtheir strategiesfor landingthoseaccounts.”BrunnerDeci.¶J24-25. The

Court agreesthat geographicparametersarenot alwaysnecessaryfor the enforcementof a non-

solicitationclause. SeeTrico Equip.,2009WL 1687391,at *7 (“While New Jerseycourtsseem

to require geographiclimits for non-competeclauses,geographiclimitations do not appear

necessaryfor non-solicitationprovisions.”); PathfinderL.L.C. v. Luck, No. 04-1475,2005 WL

1206848,at *7 (D.N.J. May 20, 2005)(“[Bjecausetherestrictivecovenantwaslimited to clients,
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for a limited duration,it is not unreasonablemerelybecausethe geographicallimits wereopen-

ended.”);PlatinumMgmt., Inc. v. Dahms,666 A.2d 1028, 1040 (N.J. Super.Ct. Law Div. 1995)

(“[T]he failure to restrict the geographicalareais not significant, sincethe provisionessentially

soughtto protectexisting customerrelationshipsratherthan a territorial sphereof influence.”).

However, there still must exist some meaningful way to evaluatethe applicablescope and

reasonablenessof the restriction.

Here, given the technicalnatureof the productsinvolved, the proprietyand confidential

informationrelatedto theproductsandcustomers,andLaFlammeandCoral’s actionsto date,the

Court finds Chemetall’sconcernsregardingits customersand information legitimate,and finds

thatnon-solicitationrestrictionsarelikely to befoundto beenforceable.’0Theissue,however,for

purposesof thepresentinjunction applicationis the appropriatescopeof thoserestrictions.

Chemetallis a globalcompanythat“offers 1500specializedproductsandsystemsfor more

than30 industries.” Dority Decl., Ex. C (Chemetallwebsiteexcerpt). Chemetallarguesthat the

non-solicitationprovision is “reasonablylimited in scope”because“the restrictionis limited to

only those customerswho have purchaseda Chemetall product in two years precedinghis

termination.” Pl.’s Mot. at 28. LaFlammeassertsthathe“servicedfewerthan20 customersduring

the last two yearsof [his] employment,sold lessthan50 specificChemetallproducts,andworked

with customersin only four industries.” LaFlammeDeci. ¶ 55. With respectto questions

10 Otherthanhis generalargumentsagainstunenforceabilityof the Agreement’snon-solicitation
provisions,LaFlammedoesnot explain why, if it is found to be enforceable,he shouldnot be
restrainedfrom soliciting Chemetall’semployees.For the samereasonsthat the Court finds that
the non-solicitationprovision in generalis enforceable,so to doesit find the subpartrelatedto
Chemetall‘ s employeesenforceable.Therefore,theCourtwill maintaintheinjunctionwith respect
to non-solicitationof Chemetall’semployees.
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regarding the non-competeversus non-solicitation provisions for purposesof an injunction,

Chemetallcounselstatedthe following at theFebruary29 hearing:

We certainly don’t concedethat only a narrower subset of these restrictive
covenantsare enforceable.We certainlybelievethat theseare fully enforceable,
and that is an argumentthe partiescanhavein a full fledgedlitigation. But if the
issuetoday is: Is this guy willing to go out there and solicit a very significant
customerabsentan injunction, we know the answer,your Honor. He did it. He’s
doing it. I shouldn’tsay-- I want to beclearaboutthat. He wasdoing it up until the
dayyou entereda TRO.

Hr’g Tr, at 20:6-15. The Court agreeswith Chemetall,and at a minimum, the Court finds that

Chemetall is likely to succeedin proving that the Agreementis enforceablewith respectto

restricting LaFlammefrom soliciting businessor assistingothers to solicit businessfrom the

customersthat he servedin the last two yearswhile at Chemetall. The Court further finds that

absentan orderfrom this Court, LaFlammewill seekto solicit suchcustomerson behalfof Coral.

Themoredifficult questionbasedontheinformationbeforetheCourtis whetherChemetall

is likely to be successfulin proving that a broadernon-solicitationrestrictionis enforceable.For

purposesof the presentmotion, the Court finds thatChemetallhasnotmet its burdenwith respect

to sucha broaderrestriction. It is unclearif LaFlammeevenknows all of the global customers

who havepurchasedtheproductshedealtwith, muchlessthe other 1450productsthat he did not

sell, Chemetallhas submittedno particularizedinformation for how the pool beyondhis direct

customerscould reasonablybe identified,” and why the net should stretch so far given that

LaFlammedealtwith a small fractionof Chemetall’sproducts.

Saying that, the Court recognizesthat LaFlamme is currently working for a direct

competitor, and Chemetall’s ability to presentits argumenthas been limited by Coral and

“It may be that ultimately Chemetallwill show that he is sufficiently familiar with customer
information for a largerbut definedsubsetof Chemetall’scustomers,but at this point no such
informationhasbeenpresentedto theCourt.
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LaFlamme’sactions. First, Coral’s counselis representingLaFlamme. And, Coral’s general

counselhastakenthe position that Chemetallmustdiscloseits customerlist to Coral in order to

justify restrictionson non-solicitation. The Court disagrees. Coral cannot negotiatewith a

Chemetallemployeewhile he is still at Chemetall,review his contractuallyagreed-torestrictions

(seeConaDecl. ¶ 9 (Coral reviewedLaFlamme’sAgreementprior to his resignation);seealso

Dority Deci. ¶ 11), advisehim that theywill not beenforceableat all (which Mr. Shupenus’letter

makesclear), representhim, demandthat Chemetallcustomerlists be provided to Coral (see

Dority Deci., Ex. 0, Email from Mr. Shupenusto Mr. Steiner,datedFeb. 16, 2016 (demanding

Chemetall’s customer list for Coral to “understandthe scope of the TRO”)), when such

information is not providedfrom Chemetall,arguethat the provision is too undefined,and then

further arguehardshipon the employeebecauseCoral may fire him for a gamble they took

together. Counsel for LaFlammeat the February29 hearingacknowledgedthat Coral has no

standingon LaFlamme’scontractclaim. SeeHr’g Tr. at 21:4-8. Despitethis, Coral’s general

counsel,not LaFlamme,attendedthe hearing. Thus, the Court doesnot requirethat Chemetall

producea customerlist to supportits position,but it must at leastbettersupportthebasisfor its

positionthat it will likely provethatabroaderrestrictionis enforceable.

Second,Coral’scounselandlorCoral areholdingtheUSB drivescontainingtheChemetall

informationcopiedby LaFlamme. SeeHr’g Tr. at 41:8-20(Coral’s counselusingthe term “we”

with respectto possessionof the drives). Without a review of the drives,Chemetallis limited in

knowingexactlywhat informationLaFlammecopiedandremovedfrom Chemetall. If LaFlamme

copiedand removedinformationrelatedto customersbeyondthosehe served,or if he removed

technical,non-public information aboutproducts,then Chemetallmay havebeenable to more

narrowlyidentify therisk, harmposed,andboundarydesignedto protectthatinterest.
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For thesereasons,for non-solicitationof Chemetall’sclients,giventhe highburdenfor an

injunctionandtheinformationbeforetheCourtat this time, theCourt finds thatChemetallis likely

to succeedin proving that a restrictionon soliciting or assistingothersto solicit the Chemetall

customershe servedin the last two yearsis reasonableis scope. However,while the Court finds

that the specializednatureof Chemetall’sproductsandlortheconfidentialinformationinvolved’2

likely supportsa broadercustomersolicitationrestrictionthanthis, it also finds that a restriction

pertaining to all of Chemetall’sglobal customersand products is too broad. Chemetall has

presentedno informationfrom which the Court is ableto drawa reasonableline within thatrange.

This decisionis without prejudiceto Chemetallto seekto expandthe injunctionif, afterreceiving

the USB drives(asdiscussedmorefully below), it believesthat moreparticularized,but broader,

restrictionsarenecessary.

Employmentat Coral. While Chemetall’sdemandletters to LaFlammeand Coral did

indicatethat LaFlammeshouldceaseworking at Coral (seeBrunnerDeci., Exs. D, E), that relief

wasnot soughtaspartof Chemetall’spresentmotion. Therefore,theCourt finds that this issueis

moot.

Prior Relationships.LaFlammearguesthat, underNew Jerseylaw, “[w]hat an employee

brings to his employer,he should be able to take away.” Defs.’ Mot. at 26 (citing Coskey

Television,602 A.2d at 637-38,andMeadoxMeds.,Inc. v. Lfe Sys.,Inc., 3 F. Supp.2d 549 (D.N.J.

1998)); IntaromeFragrance& Flavor Corp. v. Zarkades,No. 07-873,2007 WL 979882,at *9

(D.N.J, Mar. 29, 2007). While this is true,New Jerseylaw furtherprovidesthat a companymay

12 To the extent that LaFlammetries to argue or imply that there is no issueof confidentialinformation, such an assertionis not credible. He may arguethat nothing on the drives wasconfidential (which Chemetallhasbeenunableto review and confirm), but the Agreementandnature of Chemetall’s businessmake clear that Chemetall’s businessinvolves protectableconfidentialinformation.
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protectrelationshipsthat it, “eitherdirectlyor indirectly, assist[ed]in developing.”MeadoxMeds.,

3 F. Supp.2d at 553. Thus,wherethe customerrelationshipwasdeveloped“solely through[the

employee’s]own efforts and expenses,”“[t]he fruits of that labor arenot proprietaryto the new

company” Id. But, wherethe companyassistedin further developingthe relationship,suchan

interestis protectable.Id. This is particularlytrue whenit is not simply the skill of the employee

that is involvedin the customerrelationshipbut alsoknowledgeof thecompany’sproprietaryand

specializedproductsthat arebeingsold.

Here, “one of [LaFlamme’s] first importanttasks[for his employmentat Chemetallwas]

the learningof the superiorChemetallline ofproducts.” LaFlammeDeci., Ex. 1 (Offer Letter),at

I. The issuethen is not simply a customerrelationship,but also the specializedknowledgethat

Chemetallprovidedto LaFlammerelatedto its productsthat LaFlammehasusedfor thepastfive

years to further develop and maintain those relationships. The Court finds that, even had

LaFlammemade an attemptto show which customershe had a relationshipwith prior to his

employmentwith Chemetall—whichhe did not, it is likely that Chemetallwill be able to show

that it assistedin furtherdevelopinganysuchrelationshipsoverthepastfive yearsof LaFlamme’s

employmentwith Chemetall.

ProspectiveCustomers. For the samereasonsthat the Court found that a non-solicitation

restrictionrelatedto any Chemetallcustomerwas too broadbasedon the informationbeforethe

Court, so too doesthe Court find that a restrictionrelatedto non-solicitationof any prospective

customersis also too broad. SeeADP LLC v. Jacobs,No. 15-3710,2015 WL 4670805,at *5

(D.N,J, Aug. 5, 2015). The Court will enjoin LaFlammefrom soliciting prospectiveChemetall

customersthat he contactedon behalfof Chemetallin the two yearsprior to his departure. But,

Chemetallhas presentedinsufficient evidencefor purposesof this motion to find that it will
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succeedin proving that a broaderrestrictionrelatedto prospectiveChemetallcustomerswill be

enforceable.As with the solicitationof Chemetall’scurrentcustomers,however,this decisionis

without prejudiceto Chemetallto moveto modify theinjunctionaftera reviewof theUSB drives.

Aside from the above specific arguments,LaFlamme more broadly argues that any

restrictionsimposedon him will imposeanunduehardshipon him becausehemaybe terminated

from Coral. SeeDefs.’ Opp’n at 35. He further arguesthat argumentsthat his position is “self

inflicted” is “painful” as it was Chemetallwho forcedhim out of the company. SeeLaFlamme

DecI. ¶J21-23. UnderNew Jerseylaw, “the restrictivecovenant[must] imposeno unduehardship

on theemployee.” Cmry. Hosp.,869 A.2d at 898. TheNew JerseySupremeCourt hasstated:

In applying this part of the test, the reasonfor the terminationof the parties’
relationshipis also relevant.If the employeeterminatesthe relationship,the court
is lesslikely to find unduehardshipas the employeeput himselfor herselfin the
positionofbringingtherestrictioninto play. Ontheotherhand,wheretheemployer
causesthepartiesto separate,“enforcementof thecovenantmaycausehardshipon
the employeewhich may fairly be characterizedas ‘undue’ in that the employee
hasnot, by his conduct,contributedto it.”

Id. It is undisputedthat LaFlammeresignedfrom Chemetall. Even assumingthat he felt that

leavingwasjustified becausehis compensationwasreduced(asdiscussedin moredetailbelow),

he has not shownhow the abovenarrowerrestrictionsplacean undueburdenon him. He also

ignorestheimpactofhis andCoral’sactions. As Chemetallargues,LaFlammeandCoralgambled

here—they“doubleddown” on their positionthat theAgreementwould not be enforceableat all.

And it is this gamblethatput him in thepositionhe is in today.

LaFlammeexecuteda written agreementwith Chemetallwhereinhe agreedto certain

restrictionsand a choiceof law and forum in favor or New Jersey. Prior to leavingChemetallhe

providedCoralwith informationregardinghis contractualrestrictions;hewasofferedemployment

by a companyknowing of theserestrictions;he acceptedemploymentwith a direct competitor
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knowing of the restrictions;he madeno attemptto carve out exceptionsto the Agreementor

negotiatewith Chemetallprior to violating the terms of Agreementif he felt that Chemetall’s

actionsinvalidatedthe Agreement(i.e. he soughtto test the termsthroughviolation ratherthan

through discussionswith Chemetall);’3he was informed less than one week after leaving

Chemetallof Chemetall’spositionthat he wasbreachinghis agreement;and, again,he madeno

effort to negotiatewith Chemetall. Instead,his position hasbeenthat the Agreementwas not

enforceableat all, andhe hasactedbasedon that assumption.To this end,only two weeksafter

leavingChemetall(anda dayafterChemetallsenta copyof its TRO applicationpapersto Coral),

LaFlammevisitedhis formerChemetallcustomeron behalfof Coral. Coral knewthat restrictions

on suchbehaviorare widely protectable’4but was gamblingthat it could havean Indianacourt

review the issue(contraryto the forum selectionclause),andthenthat court would disregardthe

termsof the Agreementandapply Indianalaw (that recognizessuchrights asreasonable,but will

not allow overly broadagreementsto be so reformed). LaFlammeclearly addressedtheseissues

with Coral prior to leaving Chemetall. See Cona Dee!. ¶ 9 (Coral reviewed LaFlamme’s

Agreementprior to his resignation);seealsoDority Dccl. ¶ 11.

Despitethesefacts, LaFlamme’s counselarguedthat he wasnot “doubling down.” Hr’ g

Tr. at 20:23-25. His counselassertedthat “[a]!! hewasdoingwashisjob thathewashired to do.”

Id. Coupled with LaFlamme’s immediate visit to a Chemetall customer, this implies that

LaFlammewashiredby Coral to solicit his Chemetallcustomersdespitehis Agreement,assuming

that the Agreementwould not be enforceableat all. Coral and LaFlammecannotself-generate

13 He hasa right to do this, but hebearstherisk if he is wrong.

See, e.g., Dearborn,486 F. Supp. 2d at 809 (“[T]he narrowerrelief that EJP seeksin courtprobably would be reasonableunder Indiana law becausethe geographicand customerlimitswouldbetied to Dearborn’sown duties.”).
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hardshipby arguingthathemaybe terminated(seeHr’g Tr. at 28:10-23)becausethis gambledid

not turn out as planned. SeeHR Staffing, 2015 WL 5719655,at *3 (“Butts left HR Staffing and

joined CarePointknowing that he was subject to a non-competeagreementthat HR Staffing

refusedto waive. Hence, to the extent this placementhas caused‘hardship,’ he ‘brought any

hardshipuponhimself.”) (quotingCmIy. Hosp.,869 A.2d at 895).

The Court is presently restricting LaFlamme from soliciting (or assistingwith the

solicitationof) only his Chemetallcustomersfor the two yearsprior to theendof his employment

with Chemetall. LaFlammemadeno argumentsfor how sucha restrictionis unreasonableeven

after the Court specificallyquestionedChemetallaboutnarrowerrestrictions. For thesereasons,

the Court finds that the non-solicitationclauseas narrowedwill not placean unduehardshipon

LaFlamme.

The final prongof the test is that enforcementof the restrictionshouldnot causeharm to

thepublic. Cmty. Hosp.,869 A.2d at 898. LaFlammemakesno argumentfor how therestriction

asnarrowedharmsthepublic interest. His primaryargumentis thatrestrictionson him areagainst

Indianapublic policy. His secondargumentis that the customershe servedshouldbe ableto be

servedby the salesmenof their choice. The Court finds such argumentsunpersuasiveas it

misplacesthe focusof the test. See,e.g., Trico Equz.,2009WL 1687391,at * 8 (“To the extent

that thepublic interestis consideredin casesnot involving licensedprofessionals,courtsconsider

the demandfor servicesoffered by the employeeand the likelihood that thoseservicescan be

providedby othersworking in the area.Here,thereareothersalespeoplewho canprovidethese

services in Virginia.”) (internal citation omitted); Pathfinder, 2005 WL 1206848, *8

(“[C]onsulting in the chemicalprocessindustrycannotbeheld to the samelevel of ‘importance’

asthepublic’s accessto qualified doctors.”).
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For thesereasons,the Court finds that Chemetallis likely to succeedin proving that a

restrictionagainstLaFlammefrom soliciting or assistingwith the solicitationof the Chemetall

customershe servedin his last two yearsof employmentwill beenforceable)5

2. Prior breach

LaFlammearguesthat Chemetallcannotshowlikely successon themeritsbecauseit will

not be able to show that it performedits own contractualobligationsunderthe Agreement. See

Defs.’ Opp’n at 20. LaFlamme asserts that “Chemetall unilaterally halved LaFlamme’s

compensationwithout his consenton January1, 2016,therebyviolating the ‘reasonabledegreeof

incomeprotection’ acceptedby LaFlammewhen he executedthe Agreement.” Id. The Offer

Letterprovides:

(E) RESTRICTIONS
Thecompanyreservestheright to discontinue,changeor otherwisemodify existingarrangementsmade with a Technical Sales Representative. Whenever suchchangesarecontemplated,thebalancedinterestsof theCompanyandtheTechnicalSalesRepresentativewill be taken into considerationto insure a high level ofcustomerservice,profitability of operationsand a reasonabledegreeof incomeprotection.

LaFlammeDecl., Ex. 1 (Offer Letter), at ¶ E. LaFlammehasnot claimedthat any compensation

reduction was targetedat him. He “was told at a group meeting of Chemetall top sales

representativesthat, effectiveJanuary1, 2016,Chemetallwould. . . imposea ‘new’ compensation

formula.” Id. ¶ 21. Without providinganyotherdetails,LaFlammeassertsthat this new formula

would reducehis compensationby 40%. Id. LaFlamme’scompensation,at least initially, was

composedof basesalaryanda portion tied to the grossmargin in his territory. Id., Ex. 1 (Offer

15 LaFlammearguesthat “[a] preliminaryinjunction shouldnot issuewherematerialfacts are indispute.” Defs.’ Opp’n at 28. While theremaybe facts in dispute,the Court basedits decisionon the undisputedfacts presentedby the parties. To this end, the restrictionswere narrowlytailored.
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Letter),¶ A. LaFiammedoesnot providewhat his compensationwas in December2015,which

portionwasbeingreduced,andhow it would be reduced. He providesno informationrelatedto

the change in the company’s formula affecting a group of Chemetall employees. Most

importantly,he doesnot addressthe fact that the languagehe citesis but onefactorthe company

will consider,and it was in a sectionentitled “Restrictions” that providedChemetallthe right to

changeor modify the arrangements.Thebareassertionssubmittedby LaFlammeascomparedto

the plain languageof the Offer Letterare insufficient at this stageto defeatChemetall’sposition

that it hadperformedits obligationsunderthe Agreement.

B. IrreparableHarm

To warrantthe issuanceof an injunction, “[a) plaintiff hastheburdenof proving a clear

showingof immediateirreparableinjury.” Hoxworth v. Blinder, Robinson& Co., 903 F.2d 186,

205 (3d Cir. 1990) (internalquotationsomitted). Chemetallarguesthat “[c]ourts in this district

routinely find that the sort of intangiblewhich is being impairedhere, i.e. the loss of goodwill,

threateneddisclosureof tradesecrets,customerandconfidentialinformation,is not economicloss

that canbe fully compensatedby a damageawardand thus canonly be preventedby injunctive

relief” Pl.’s Mot. at 35. LaFlamme,on the other hand, arguesthat “Chemetalloffers nothing

morethanhearsayand‘information andbelief’ that it will beharmedif LaFlammeworks for Coral

in any capacity.” Defs.’ Opp’n at 30. He further arguesthat “Chemetallpresentednothingmore

thanspeculation.. . to evensuggesta risk thatLaFlammewould deliberatelydiscloseChemetall’s

confidentialinformationto Coral.” id. at 32. The Courtdisagrees.

First, an imminent possibility of disclosureof confidential information is sufficient to

supporta finding of irreparableharm. See, e.g., HR Staffing, 2015 WL 5719655,at *4 (“Butts

arguesthat therewasno evidencethathe imminentlyplannedto discloseconfidentialinformation
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• . . Here,Butts left HR Staffing and ‘transferredhis loyaltiesto CarePoint,andcouldbewilling

to disclosedamaginginformation or, at the very least, allow the information to influence his

actionsat CarePointto the detrimentof HR Staffing, especiallyconsideringhis belief that HR

Staffing was usinghim as a pawnin its disputewith CarePoint.”)(citing Nat ‘1 Starch& Chem.

Corp. v. ParkerChem. Corp.,530A.2d 31, 33 N.J.App. Div. 1987));seealsoTrico Equip.,2009

WL 1687391,at * 9 (“Manor hascontactedhis formercustomersandwill continueto do sounless

restrained.He (and Skyworks)benefit from the confidential informationhe learnedworking for

Trico, Thereis no monetarycompensationthat canadequatelymeasuretheir loss.”).

Second, Chemetall’s concern is not only that LaFlamme may share its confidential

information with Coral, but also that he may use such information in soliciting Chemetall

customers. Third, and most importantly, LaFlammeand Coral’s actionsdemonstratethat such

fearsarenot unreasonable.Knowing thatChemetallblockedhim from accessinga portionof the

companynetworkafterhis resignation,hecopiedChemetallfiles ontoUSB drives. He took those

copiedfiles with him afterhe left. Thecopiedfiles havenotbeenreturnedandarepresentlyin the

handsof his and Coralscounsel.Furthermore,within two weeksof leavingChemetall,knowing

that Chemetalldisputedhis positionwith respectto the enforceabilityof the Agreement(andon

the day after Chemetallsentnoticeof its intention to seeka TRO to Coral), he visited his prior

Chemetallcustomer,andheusedChemetallpropertyto accessthecustomer’splant. And, finally,

he and Coral have made clear that they will proceed—absentcourt order—asif there is no

agreement. His self-serving statementsthat he will safeguard Chemetall’s confidential

informationdespitethis behavioris not persuasive.

For thesereasons,the Court concludesthat Chemetallhas establisheda likelihood of

irreparableharmabsentan injunction.
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C. Balanceof Equities

Chemetallarguesthat “Defendantswill not be harmedby an injunction. In effect, an

injunction will simply mandatethat LaFlammecomply with the terms of the Agreementshe

alreadysigned.” Pl.’s Mot. at 36. LaFlamme,ontheotherhand,arguesthat“Chemetallwill suffer

no harm absentthe injunction it seeks,absentthe possibilityof monetarydamagesdueto as-yet

unidentified lost profit.” Defs.’ Opp’n at 35. He further arguesthat an injunction, however,

“preventing[him] from working for Coralwill causehim to losehis family’s solesourceof income

for a yearbecausehehasno indemnificationagreementguaranteeinghis continuedcompensation

during anyperiodof restriction.” Id. Chemetallhasnot asked,andthis Court is not granting,an

injunctionrestrainingLaFlammefrom working for Coral in anycapacity. Therefore,his argument

is moot.

For all thereasonsdiscussedabove,the Court finds thatChemetall’s interestsin protecting

its customerrelationshipsandconfidentialinformationoutweighthenarrowrestrictionsplacedon

LaFlamme. To the extentthathe may losehis job if he is not able to solicit his prior Chemetall

customersfor one year (which no onehasargued),that is an outcomethat stemsfrom a risk that

was known to both him and Coral prior to him leaving Chemetall. SeeHR Staffing, 2015 WL

5719655,at *5 (“Furthermore,where,ashere,the employeewillfully breach[ed]a valid restrictive

covenant,theharmto [him] is a predictableconsequenceof [his] willful breachand. . . is not the

type of harm from which we seekto protect [him].”) (alterationin original, internal quotations

omitted).

D. Public Interest

Chemetall argues that “[ijudicial enforcement of non-competition provisions of

employmentcontractsservesthe public interestby promotingstability and certaintyin business
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andemploymentrelationships.”Pl.’s Mot. at 38 (quoting Wright Med. Tech., Inc. v. Somers,37 F.

Supp. 2d 673, 684 (D.N.J. 1999)); seealso HR Staffing, 2015 WL 5719655,at *5 (“While the

public interest factor is not satisfied simply becauseenforcementof a contract provision is

generallya goodthing, we neverthelessagreethat thepublic at largecanbeexpectedto gain from

theenforcementofnon-competesthatmakeit possiblefor staffingagenciesto continueperforming

their servicesfor both employeesand employers.”)(internal citations and quotationsomitted).

Chemetallfurthernotesthat“[tjhere areothersalesmanin thechemicalsurfacetreatmentindustry

who cansell the sameproductsin LaFlamme’sformer territory.” Pl.’s Mot. at 38. On the other

hand, LaFlammearguesthat “[ejnforcementof a draconiannon-competeand non-solicitation

agreementagainstan Indianaresidentviolates a fundamentalpublic policy of Indiana.” Defs.’

Opp’n at 36. He further arguesthat, “post-employmentrestraintswhich fail to protect the

legitimatebusinessconcernsof an employer,or serveno purposeother than to stop a former

employeefrom engagingin his chosenprofession,violate New Jersey’sstrong public policy

againstrestraintof tradeand in favor of freeenterprise.”Id.

The Court agreeswith Chemetall, and, for the reasonsdiscussedabove, finds that

restrictingLaFlammeasidentifiedhereinis not againstthepublic interest.

E. ConfidentialInformation

Finally, the Court addressesprotectionof Chemetall’sconfidential informationand the

USB drives. First, LaFlamme’scounselacknowledgedthat LaFlammecannotuseChemetall’s

confidentialinformation,it is appropriateto enteranorderto thateffect,andLaFlammewill return

the drives if so ordered. See Hr’g Tr. at 42:1-7. The Court makesclear that not only may

LaFlammenot shareChemetall’s confidentialinformationwith Coral, hemaynot useit or share

it at all. Basedon the filings and argumentsrelatedto the presentmotion, the Court anticipates
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thatLaFlammeandChemetallmaydisagreeonwhat informationis Chemetall’sproprietaryand/or

confidential information and what information LaFlammepossessesas a result of his prior

experience,knowledgeof the industry,andotherpublic information. Given LaFlamme’sactions

to date,the Court notesthat, whenthereis doubtandhe proceedsanyway,he doesso at his own

risk.

Second,LaFlamme’scounsel(who is alsoCoral’scounsel),Mark Saloman(aNew Jersey

attorney),hasindicatedthat “we” havepossessionof the USB drives, and assertsthat “we” have

not returnedthembecausetheyareunsureif LaFlammeaddednewCoral confidentialinformation

to thedrives. Hr’g Tr. at 42:18-25,65:3-5. He alsostatedthathewantsto preservea copyof the

drives for purposesof the litigation. Seeid. at 42:23-25. Mr. Salomanindicatedthat “beforewe

turn it over,wemayneedto analyzeit to makesurethatwe arenot giving to Chemetallconfidential

information that belongedto Coral,” implying that someonemay deletefiles beforeturning the

drives over to Chemetall. Id. at 65:3-5. No one is permittedto alter the drives for any reason

without prior Court permission,exceptas provided herein. The Court instructsthe partiesas

follows with respectto theUSB drives:

• The original USB drives (not copies)are to be turnedover to Chemetallcounselwithin 24 hoursof issuanceof this Opinion;

• Prior to turning over the drives,Mr. Salomanmay makea copyof the drives forpreservationpurposes;

• When the drives are turned over to Chemetall’s counsel, Mr. Salomanshallidentify who the “we” is that hashadpossessionof the drives at any time sinceLaFlamme’slast dayat Chemetall;

• After receivingthe drivesfrom Coral’s counsel,Chemetall’scounselis instructedto not disclosethe informationcontainedon the drivesto Chemetall;

• Mr. Salomanandcounselfor Chemetallareto meetandconferassoonaspossibleto determinewhich, if any, files shouldbe removedfrom the drivesbeforebeingturnedoverto Chemetall;
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• If counselcannotreachagreementon which, if any, files shouldberemovedfrom
the drives, they are directedto MagistrateJudgeDickson for resolutionof that
dispute;

• After resolution is reached and any agreed files are removed, counsel for
Chemetallmayturn thedrivesoverto Chemetall;

• Theinformationon thecopieddrivesretainedby Coral’sandLaFlamme’soutside
counsel(apartfrom the informationagreedby thepartiesto be Coral’s) shall not
be disclosedto Coral for any reason,absentprior permissionof the Court; andfinally

• This processshouldbe undertakenquickly, andunduedelayswill not be viewed
favorablyby theCourt in light of the fact thatChemetallwasrequiredto makethe
presentmotionwithoutthebenefitof reviewingtheChemetallfiles thatLaFlamme
copiedandtook uponhis departure.

V. CONCLUSION

For thereasonssetforth above,Chemetall’smotionfor a preliminaryinjunctionis granted

subjectto the limitations identifiedherein. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: March,2016

JO LINARES
JUDGE
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